
 
 

Bodia Regional Wholesales Manager 

 

Established since 2006 Bodia has started its activities by opening sheltering cocooning Spas (www.bodia-spa.com) in 

Siem Reap and Phnom Penh proposing an authentic vision of relaxation in a modernly designed Cambodian Spa.  In 

order to guaranty the quality of its treatment Bodia has created its own line of natural products made in Cambodia 

that promotes the local know-hows and uses local resources under the brand Bodia Cambodian Apothecary 

(www.bodia.com) . 

Nowadays, Bodia is a network of 6 Spas (3 in Siem Reap + 3 in Phnom Penh) dispensing quality treatments and 

proposing therapist training to other Spa or hotels and extending its service to franchise opening. Products are made 

in our own factory in Phnom Penh and sold in Spas, 10 dedicated boutiques, a network of 50 local customers, 1 online 

store.  

In order to support and develop its operations, Bodia is seeking for a Regional Retail Manager. 

 

Duration:  Initial contract length is 1 year. 

 

Main contacts:  

The Wholesales Manager will depend of: 

- Bodia Sales Manager  

- Bodia General Manager. 

 

Scope of work: 

The Bodia Wholesales manager is the main representative of Bodia Apothecary in external relationship. 

His/Her rule is to promote the products towards potential customers funneling partners such as hotels, 

souvenir shops, retail store, shopping mall, pharmacy… He/She establishes strategic partnerships and monitor 
the image of the brand through details maintenance and online presence. He/She is the one of the key 

members of the sales team with whom he/ she collaborates on daily basis. 

 

1.Management and Operational responsibilities: 

 

- Sales operations 

o Branding image control and animation. 

Constantly control the branding on displays and the selling places proper maintenance in the line of the brand values.  

Implement corrective actions and / or training to ensure a constant brand proper representation. Implement the 

modifications or promotions decided in cooperation with management 

o Ordering follow up 

Follow up with partner’s representative about recurrent ordering from clients. Implement planning and strategy to 
motivate re-ordering.  

o Payment collection 

Track invoices and payment within terms. Report to management and accounting team about updates and issues.  

o Performance monitoring 

Monitor sales breakdown, promotion performances, clients’ statistics (foot flow, origin, requests, complains…) and 
establish improving strategies. Provide monthly analysis on outcomes of statistics. 

o Clients’ management: Document tracking (invoice, stock lists…), storage advices at client’s premises. 
Negotiate and treat open issues with clients such as special promotion or discount, expired products return 

and / or replacement, loss and/or damaged products. Specific notice for consignment customer: establish 

contract for every new consignment customer, check stock on hand and close balance monthly.  

 

- Sales prospection / boutique opening 

o Find constantly new customers in Phnom Penh, Kampot, Kep, Sihanoukville area, follow up with every 

potential customer reporting weekly and monthly to sales manager.  

o Constantly update personal local network by making friendly calls and meeting with the existing pool of 

customers, attend events and meeting relevant industry people across the region. 

 

http://www.bodia-spa.com/
http://www.bodia.com/


 
 

- Budget management 

o Marketing & decoration 

Maintain the identity and level of customers marketing display while controlling promotion material budget 

(kakemonos, tags, decorations etc…) 

o Customers operational budget:  

Supervise and optimize expenses for customers such as FOC and gifts.  

 

2. Human Resources responsibilities: 

 

By closely managing its team, the Wholesale manager ensures that all tasks are securely handled to ensure the 

expected sales performance, staff security, satisfaction and compliance and above all, client information and 

satisfaction. 

- Recruitment:  

Wholesales manager should be in charge to follow up the recruitment process with Bodia’s admin department. Job 
description writing, recruitment process, interviews etc… 

 

- Training (store supervisor, seller and customers vendor):  

Wholesales manager is in charge of training the customer vendor regarding the products themselves but also the 

selling technics. 

 

- Admin & Bonus management:  

Keep administrative documentation up to date (job descriptions, flow chart, holidays or purchases request…).  

Bonus should be calculated every month by Wholesales manager for each satff under his/ her watch. He/she should 

also bring advices about the incentives policy to adjust it as best as possible to the company & staff’s common benefit 

and motivation. 

 

Candidate profile: 

The qualified candidate will have the following experience; 

- Bachelor degree in business administration, sales or marketing.  

- At least 3 years of experience in related field of work. 

- Fluent in English (writing and speaking) 

- Experience of managing individuals and team with ability to motivate staff 

- Good analytical mind. 

- Good communication and reporting skills. 

- Taking initiative, Tenacity, Creativity, Resilience 

 

Application: 

Please send CV and references to hr@bodia.com or contact telegram 098 589 742 

 

mailto:hr@bodia.com

